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JOLTS AND' JINGLES
ly Ad Brown J

Next timo you rco a Salvation
Army box oh a Btoro counter shako
It and theii Jar loose.

Ono merchant says that the only
customer ho over know to drop any-'fhf- ng

In the box In his store is a
waitress who alwajs puts In tho
mnll change she receives when mak-

ing a purchase.

Tho mdrchanta themselves occa-
sionally 'drop In a'dimc for the honor
of 'their establishments.

''"Thef third barber from tho end per-

sists in talking about "slushing" the
streets. No amount of correcting
Trill make him change.

Wo all have words we slip up on.
1 know a school teacher who says
vlnwtrntar."" ' '

TVhen Marshall accepted the vlce--
Vresldential nomination tho platform
'broke occasioning varied Dull Moose
Jokea about tho stabilty of the domo- -
c'ratic platform.

'Bu more likely It was weak be-- J

cause ono T. It. stole the best planks.

Another idea of nothing to do is to
bak'o a wedding cako six feet high.
A 'Philadelphia baker Is tho latest.

'Portland Is cxcHed about tho girl
with 'tho pink maBk. What I want
to know is who is tho girl with the
pink market basket?

She "was thero Thursday.

"Ji"7 ,"C)CHIIUfCAT10ll. .

; ' ' Sltfclds and Single Tar.
To the Editor:

--4-

I have j looked over the "Oregon
AJfako" scream of one Shields, who
p'r&ehdtt to "seriously takri issue with
iho 'patri6tism of Tels, and makes

-- iwost --disingenuous apicial pleading
tfor the'detsr ighorahl people. Some-

thing may be fcaid ill antwer 'to his
Marj;Mihenf" 'later, but just now I

t
WjSbcf6 ask in 'the interest of sense
and fair play one question.
"T will' firirt remind ail concerned

"tha wliitt Mr. Pelds has done has
lken'''dOhe openly. Jle has thrown
liifi kat iutb the ring, mid with it ling
tkrown his money, for a definite'- -

dialed purpfee, and don't care who
knows it. He is not n "hireling;."

Dare 'Mr. Shields as clearly show
th'6 dear 'jjeople, he itf fio solicitions

--ilbdut, fcbat ' it tho source 'of ho
larje 'iu'nfc b'einr sjwut for (ho

tnadely his '"Ienne" timl
in mailing to ove'ry voter, and a lot
more, his diatribes! Can he hliow
cltinrly he docs not represent and o
not lii "lekKuo'' with the exploiters
of the imblic? Wiurte "liirclirig" j
Ii57 Mr. Shiclilb' uareitmcni&" are
ttltnfir t6 elontl flio ihsue; n ricnr
biiowin of who are liis backers will
bo conclusive

'lio, timo is imht when thai old
fubr"tliitf is not a country'of elas-ea- "

win' be heard with patience; it
never whs truo binco 177J. Wc all
Jciimt-wli- hl thp bencfiVinripK of fet'id-HliJ.- m;

thV "moneyed ' and
landed gentry" of that timo Kucceed-e- d

in doing- - to iih in tho organization
o-- a government intended to bo

us it lias been ever
feiueo; and the voters have lenriid
to bo on their guard wlien t lie nioiitli-pioc- es

of their sut'ecsHorH in iiltorest
blrtviato from behind a hen-en- . Ui-ie- ol

leginlatioii ends feudalism, find
its'l'ulho "t'conoinicb;" under it nil
men except iiiinrcliisln can well
iwork'blioiilder to bhouldef for vo

liberty and jiistico.
OITMIST.

PORTLAND, Ore, Aug. 22. An
announcement of a reduction In
prices that is beliovod to bo n declar-
ation of war on Indepondcnt salmon
mckera was mado in Portland and

olherPadlffo Coast cl(!6s today by
the Alaska Pnckers' Association.
FpllWfng nro tho reductions in tho
dlffdrWt' grados as compared with
'nrJoWlRBt yoar:
' Red"t.40, as a'gainst $1.GR; med-lu'm'T- ed

HJC, as against ?1.4G; pink
BScente,, compared with $1; chums

'J fmmtH compared with DC cents.
V It W Wlarad iho prices made by

?.' '' Mm AjMkV Packers' Association . on

' We lft'tt grades ure bolow cost.

WESTVILLE

lXrESTVTIiLl3;M,nk iho cMni)f tho rovids cstab-- 'j ' lishctl in uhoksoit county wns't'ltvistonod by the
pi'iboncrs, proVoil n HUdooss'nntl denioitratod (ho wisdom
tif the lioiior system esttUiliahed by Oovernov AVest, and
the liooillcssncss mid inhumanity of much of our nrisou
system.

The "honor men" were prisoners selected on account
of 'good behftviof, usually abort term men, who were placed
upon1 their honor to work to the best of their ability, and
to make no attempt at escape. They received wages oC

m cuius a uny jor earn ciay woi'Keu, uie counry paying me
wages and ooartt.

November first fheeamp wis estnhlished at Flounce
Rock on the Crater Lake road. Twenty-seve- n prisoners
were sent from Sulem by train, some three hundred odd
miles, and "hiled' another twenty miles across the
mountains, without guard, to the camp, in whose creation
they took tm active part. As the minimum terms of the
honor men expired, they were parolled and their places
taken by others.

A foreman was in charge of the work, and a cortt- -
misary agent had charge of the supplies, hottt paid bv
tho County. There were uo others employed, except
"cctistuiiai teamsters io nam supplies or worK along the
j;iiuvs. uiuavurauic weauier JiaiHiieappeu me camp
tuning me spring aim winter months but a good showing
was made and excellent road work was done.v

o guards over the men were employed and no svstem
i espionage necessary, uie men irove(l. with nu occa-

sional cxeeptioii who was returned to the nonitonHnrv.
willing workers, averaging as great a percentage of
efficiency as any free labor camp of etpial size Tho
people in the vicinity, who at first feared the turning lose
of convicts in the neighborhood, became not only recon-
ciled to it, but friendly and are today strong ddvocates
v.. iui-- .ou-ui- . xki ciuucs were ever committed or
nuempted the iainp being ruled by the best of order. '

Of the fifty odd men placed 'upon their honor, but
three in the nine and a half months' of the camp's exis-
tence, broke their word and attempted csmiup. 'Vhch
were caught the next day largely through the aid of hoiror
men, indignant at the betraval of trust. The escapes
were sent back to Salem to serve their full sentences in
close confinement

Wcstvillo proved profitable to tho shifn tviii,.li .

relieved of the burden of earing for the prisoners, to the
ruiiiitj, wmen secured tho jabor at a fraction of what it
iuum iiave ouicrwise cost, and to the honor men them-
selves, who secured the freedom of open air employment
in exchange for penitentiary employment under guards,
and the chance of saving a little money to start the Avorld
anew.

Temporary discontinuance of the camp is due to theshortage of honor men at the penitentiary, and the great
demand for them from various sections of the state. Itis to he regretted.

"Wcstvillc has, however, justified its creation and Usthe pioneer honor camp, will help revolutionize the treat-
ment;of prisoners, and prove of untold benefitto humanity
. m

Governor West is to be- - congratulated for his courage
in inaugurating the reform in nriann ihW j.,1,1 ,
county coiu-- t for-furnishi- the opportunity and its loyal

in making- - successful despite knocks' of
fuTu?t "Sa" experilncufc that raca"s so muchto -

LEAGUE FORMED TO

DISCIPLKnSEN

LONDON', Aug. 22. Bad children
art In for a bad timo when a new
league, which has Just been formed
(o combat "Indiscipline" in the homes
and schools, gets into working or-c!- er.

The league, 'which Is at pres-

ent unnamed, afniB at teaching par-
ents how to control and dlsclpllno
their children, and It already has the
support of 1,200 distinguished per-
sona.

Among its founders aro social re-

formers with sucb vtlilcly divergent
views as Cardinal Ilonrne, Kcv. F.
D, Meyer, Arch Deacon Sinclair,
hcatlmastor of Eton College; respec-
tively Itoman Catholic;

and Church of England; tho
Duko of Devonshire, tho Earl and
Countess of Meath, Viscountesa
lloeld; Sir George Itccd, high com-
missioner for Australia, and Mrs.
Dramwcll Booth.

Tho leaguo finds, to Us regrets,
that too uiani; children aro allowed
to grow up without guldanco or con-
trol, and consequently lta members
Jikvo embarked on a vigorous cam-
paign to Btlr up parents to a proper
sqiiso of their responsibilities and
duties. Tlio principles laid down
aro, the exaction of Instantaneous
aud questioning obedience fiom chil-
dren In their earliest years and tho
continual Installation of tho gorms of
order, obedience, Industry, concen-
tration of thought and effort, punc
tuality, politeness, patriotism and
loyalty.

Notici:.
Iv'ollco is horoby given that tho un-

dersigned will apply to tho cjty coun-
cil at Its meeting to bo hold Septem-
ber 3, 1012, for a llcenso to soil malt,
spirituous and vinous liquors in
quantifies less than n gallon at its
place of business at! No. 31 S. Front,
trcet, clfy of Medford for a period

of eix monlliB.
p. S. RCDCMFF.

Dated Aug. 20, 1912, x 137

NAPPING WW
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LOS AKGfcLE,
don't want to' curry

LO

WIDOW

Aul'. 22. "!
fhc eah'e nnv

farther, she "hti learned her lesuoii
and in Horry."

Tins was the hlatement today of
"David Xnpping, 7(1, tho Illinois far-
mer who charged pretty Mr. Alice
Brown with mulcting him of (lie last
dollars of a onco comfortable for-
tune.

Nnpping arrived from San Fran-
cisco last night. He had iiotliiuir Io
wiy when fold flint he probably ;iri
ue sent back to tho (iolduu Onto city
to iiid in tlio clearing up of his
charges. 31m. Urown is still held in
San 1'Vnneiseo , wiiero slio 'wi
brought from Poithtnd Inst week.

Tho aged man recounted Ids ev
perienco with Jlrs. Urown. He said
ho met her in Colorado and naid Inn--

faro to Los Angeles, where ho Imped
to marry lier. Ie alleges that lie
luniihhud her funds to iiiirclnisc u
lodging Jiouse in San Kruncisco, "Hut
in wpite of all this," he moaned "I
'nn't bear to see Alice go io tho

GEORGE F. ROGERS
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS

"Word has been received In Medford
that Gcorgo F. Rogers of --ialoin,
Oregon, head 'or tho Itogora I'npor
company, JsiforJouHly comdd'-rln- run-
ning against Congrcsspian Hawley 011

tljo ProgresBlvo fickot,
It Is also prdbuhlo that Mr. Rbgnra

will opoa his campaign In Medford,
in a rocoht lottor Mr, Rogers wroto

"1'ho prospetts arc that I will enter
mo contest undor tho progressive
banner when Mr, HuwJoy declares
himself for Roosovelt and tho pro.
gesslvp platform. 1 do not wish 10
ritop in tho way, howevor, of any good
man, wlioin it Is thought can win In
tho raco, I do not wish to Insist
fhoro shall bo a progressive ticket mt
I bollovQ that If our party Is to stand
for Its principles a nntionnl legislative
ticket Hhpiild bo placed In cnery dis
trict In tho United States, for wo can
accomplish llttlp,"

ALICE BRpWN HELD

mm RETURN

SAN VHAtfClSfO, rl., Ax. '22
Allhmiph eonviiiced iliut (lu oltntfttw
nRiiinst lur would bo dl.iiiKmd when

lio npehrcd In eonrt how lodny, Min,
Alice- Mown, who wns tnvled !i
Porthuut Vtn the elnuo of lmiuc
floeued . David Xiipiti)r " Wi
Illinois fnnuer, out of .f:(VS()() on
nroirttMo of inuniiiK whs urdoh'd
held tor ftu liter livnrhtis by 1'olieo
.Iudj;o Shortull.

Tho ense wns continued ttntil Stl-unln- v

to nllow lioltMUivo Willintn
Hoyle to brii lnvil Knppinsf bn'k
fnnn 1oh Atijolc, wlti'ro the ioni
pliuutuit lied, inivnt upon dropping
I'm liter troeicdiu .

BURNS .POISON STORY;

IS OFFKMUY DENIED

PKN' Kit, Ool.. Attjr. U--
'.-

Investi-Khfio- u

of n rvX'Vt that Dutoctuc
William J. Hurin luid )mkii poisoned
hens yestcrduy provnd to ho uutt'it.v

llnriH wns tnKcn ill yesterday nud
called u physician who s:iid thp ifolcd
detective wns sulfcnni; from u sliplil
nUack of Judivicition. Unri" left
hero Int nij:lit for the cast, couf-ilctq- y

rcoowrcd. ,h,r
WOMEN WITH BEARDS

CAN WEAR MALE CLOTHES'js. .

PAWS, Afo. '!. If n French
woinuii wiuiIk to wi'ar.iunQealilitf tl-t- ire

sho oujii to biiw a liciud, !

dictum ot(hu police department lno
Franco lm.i a law prohihitiu womui
frtim wearJiiff the - clothe of the
tqrncr ex, Jmt, thu recent raiitiin;

of wrmiintilo Mine. Oieiilat-"-- ,

wife of a prominent rnrMiin, .to
wear inalu olothe -- ho i now tlio
only woman, in Franco who i entit-
led to do o led to (pUiriits liciny

to (ho prefect Tho prln-- e

officials (loclnrvd tltn Jlme.
,Wns a upecial rtij-e-, it.it tlo only

ground officially iciviirnVod bv tho
dcpariniciit was tht! (ho tipp'-citt- t

u heard.

"How to Start a Hlflo Club."
A very Interesting 1G pago illus-

trated booklet has Just been, burned
by tho J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
Chlcopco Falfa. Mass., entitled "How
to Start a. Itffle Club." Thl hook-l- et

tells in detail what tho National
Rifle Association ban dono for tho
encouragement of rlflo prnctlco In
(his Country Incorporates B

polntcra on shooting how to build
a rlflo range N. A, It. trophies and
medals. It also describes tho fnm- -
our Stevens and

uocnuso
Biich
tholr credit tho past season
various achievements of these target
rifles are listed in detail, Tho cover

"How to Start Rlflo Club" shows
In their actual tho flags of tho
six nations which have accomplished

most In educating tho youths
their rcspcctlvo countries In tho pro-
per use of tho riflo aivd lit tho forma-
tion rlflo clubs.

Every and overy boy 'a fnthor,
guardian or school teachor
send this splendid .booklet nt

. . .
onco. wrlto to J. Slovens Arms &

Tool Co., Chlcopco Falls, Mass., mak-

ers of tho largest lino of Sporting
Flroarms In tliCj world.

,' v, ". "' I' f'.

Stop That Itch
You have no JaVa what relief yon can

act from (ho tln trouble Unit liOt
wvatlicr lirliiKH 'Will you apply Umt
Koiithlni;. wnnti tlio l). v. It.
Prc)jrlitloir for Kcxeiim.

Wn can Kiva a seod-slzc- d trial
(mine for !6 cents.

very first lrop brlnir Instant
relief from that torttirlni; licit, Wo
unow Hint J). I. V. Will 1o tbo wnrk
that Is why wo ftlvo yni 11 rei.iilar
lmitln of this great remedy on our
poNltlwi nn-tn- y Kilarutilor.

Wo itlwnyM rccomnirnd I) I. IJ for
it Rivrtt rcllrr from summer uuiii trou-blc- a

mitMita rt"o enn
MEDKOItl) 11IAHMACV

': j - -.- -i -

Joave Palls 5:00 y. m,

nmwm mmI
TAkEN Td Eil

uoanhuuo, Ore, auk, aa.-T- ho

NoBtOi llarrlH, nrfCHted ltou art a
mipcct In tlu rnno of
Mildred 0r) tho phi who wua
iniirttoifftf nml outraged nt Riibpip',
will ho taken to ICukuiio toullit
oxamlimtlon hy MttReno maitorlltcn.
HoHolturK oftlcotn oxprouHed tho be-

lief today thai Harris la not lio man
wanfotl. )Io told IHO.oftlcoia it cloitr
story of hla itcttouK nlucb tho tilnjit
of tho imii'tlcr mid saya ho can to

It.
not'lors woro unnbio to loll wheth-

er staltis on llnrrhi' tiouaortt woro
luatlo by hloml or not A rltdiutcul
tost will bo ltuulo at KuKeue,

LAST FREE SPEAKER

OUT OF JAIL

KAN JMKOO, Cnl., Amjj. 'J- -. -- Tin-last

oftho trect upcakinj? eitucs to

conic before (tie courta hero n a

result of tlio recent fljjlll was ended
toila.N when lupar itaitcr, ptonuneut
Hocinlist, wiik xut fioc in the police
court, whcic lie hud been (Wed on a
ehitrgo of rifctiirhiii;; tho peace as a
rcfiult of a Hlroct uu'Otlii. He was
acciiKcd of liaviiiK used ilo lnuc,ti!tp'
to a policomaii.

Tie decision is regarded a a
signal of witlnrv by the nciulii.U,
Haiier uult'd as his own altoiuey.

r
SOCIALISTS PLAN MONSTER

DEMONSTRATION IN HOLLAND

Till: IIAGli:, Aiijj. 20. A mini,
ster demonstration 1 ltii 3'hmiI
Demociatic party f Holland in fa-- or

of general adult aiffrajje ! he-iu- g

planned couuotio:i willi the
opening of parlininniit in Seplctnber.

Tho coining scsh'oh till be the
most crucial in" the history of tho
Dutch suffrage movcucat, ns the
project for the rev 1101 of the tail

PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD

AGAINST APPENDICITIS

Mcdford peopln who hno ntomnrh
and bowel troublo fihnuld guard
against appendicitis by taking sim
ple buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc ,

as compounded in Adler-l-k- n, tho
Gorman nppendlcltla remedy. A
SINGLE DOSE relieves Hour atom- -

Soml-Mllltar- y" inch, gas on the stomach and const!- -
"Armory .Model" rifles, which have pntlon INSTANTLY this

a string of notable vlctorlos to8mlplo mixture nntlscpticlzcB tho dl
.The

or a
colors,

tho or

or
boy

should
for

you

Tlio

that

for

in

gcstlve organs and draws off the im-

purities 1 B. Hnsklmt, druggist.

mwm
Tbo blchcst point of woman's hap

plncsa 1b reached only through moth-
erhood. Yet tho mothcr-to-b- o is often
fearful of imtiiro'A ordeal and shrinks
from tho suffering incldont to its con
summation. In Mother's Friend in to
bo found a modlclno of great valuo to
every expectant mother, It Is Intendod
to preparo tho uyalpm for tho crisis,
and thus relievo, In great part, tha
mirroring through which tho mother
usunlly P3B8CB. Thp regular uso of
Mothcr'a Friend will repay any mother
In tho comfort It afforda before, nud
tho holpful restoration to health and
utrcngth It brings
nbout after baby
comes. Mother's
Friend la for anlo
nt drug otoroH. mm
Writo for our
freo book for expectant mothont
which conlalnu much valuablo Infor
mrttlon.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Allwl., C.

POPULAR EXCURSION
PACIFIC & EASTERN RAILWAY

SUNDAY, AllGUST 23, 10J2
TO BUTTE FALLS

Fare tho Round Trifc Only1 $1.00
Di'lightl'itl day's trip. ; GooU Whario far )it'iiic

gi'ounds on brinks of cold mountain ftiwmii. 'JViko
yolir picnic luiHkcts or go to tlio good h ' "i tho
crrounds. T.oavc Mddford 8:00 a. m.

Butte

LET

Jioturnin

t 3RICK AND ,DRAIN TILE .

Maddfrom tho best material in tho county
Haehino mado insuring uniformity
;

' m size and sliapo
4'See tho goods and get our pi-ice-

s

;j bot'oro1 plaeinl? yojui pi'.dor ,t.w.
JACKSONVILLE BRICK & TILE COMPANY

Vf

Hilltillou Io piMvldi, foi'AjVjiinu mir-fm- ?o

Ih ttilio lltm,iiv lli H"V

minnoitt. 11'liiJ Wojjvmi ttff'iiKv Ai
Hoolntlon Iiiih lnuuu.l i.ii itM-'- t up
pi'iil in th'o men o-- J IImIIiiiI. utii)(
tlii'in to Rii iK''Hl"ul froinlom Io
women In 11)111, iih llinl voitr liirtrUu
tho ctMitennvv nt tlio rot'ovlu-- nf nn
lioiinl liiik'peiiileiii'o.

DANDRUFF
DISAPPEARS

Scalp IHti Vanities and Hair Quickly

Stops Kalllng
IWMSIA.V Haio romomjior tho

imino when yon wan! a ftoml, puru
hair tonic, freo from dnngoruttrt load
and olhor 'djca.

PAUIStAN Hugo !' pot a ilyo.
Most tonics that dyo tho hair nro hill
of poldou and mo dtuincroiiH to into.

IWUISIAX fliiKfl Ih a clean, do
llhttul iiali drennlug that unurlnhci)
tho' hnlr loota and hoRldcs Idljluit
tho ditudrtitf Rorum Impnrta life and
beauty Into tho hair. Your hair
will look utco nud brilliant after ap-

plying PAltlSlAN Siw and you can
ipilchly got rid of dandruff mul Hcnlp
Itch and xtop tho hnlr from falling,
AoId ImltallutiH get tho genuine,
Tho girl with tho Auburn Ipilr Ih on
every bottlo and enrtou. l.nrgo hot
tlo r.O cents at CIiiih. Slrung'a nud
dealers overywhoro.

A Lady's Laugii

Ih cheering nud contagious, especial-
ly when Mho him a fluu set of teeth.
Thoy aro a distinct adornment to
any rnco nml enhance tho beauty
or a pretty one. Tho roverno la, un-

fortunately, truo when tho teeth nro
not whito and perfectly oven. If
there Is anything tho inn tier with
your teeth cotno to us, aud wo will
iiinku tficm attractive

Attendant

DR. BARBER
' Tin: ii:ntist

Over Daniel for OtnU. Pacific
Phono 252S. Home Vhono 352.IC

Have You Seen
tho

VEST POCKET
KODAK

and (ho

PRIMOETTE JR.?

Bofli now

MEDFORD

BOOK STORE

WHERI TO OO

TONIGtIT
.

STAR
THEATRE
Under direction Pooplo'a A'uunomont

Compatiy.
AIAVAVH IN TIIH.MGA1)

CIIANOH OP l'UOdltAM SUNDAY,
MONDAY', WllDNISRUAY, FRIDAY.

A TU'O UUnii IMIATllitK

"Tin: piuhu.v o.v tiii: omff"
Seiunllonnllly nud iilctuieHiiuu betiu.

fly hnvti nnvor been mo hnrmonloimly
. or idtutlly combined.

"IMAOINATION"
You'll hul hal and hoi lie! when ou

C0 thlH, .

,CJAU.Ml)Nl,,WIJIvKliY"

Latent current ttventa Tho best film
nowiqmpor In tho world

'tuvrn.iw"
Boiuo funny comedy thin

At Mather In IIIHMrrtted mmg lilt,.

(lood iiiiihIr nud reitllnllo offcctH by
Tho "WiKd wort Iih" aro nuver

accidental

COMIN'n FKATUUIIS "Tho Klng'ii
I'owor," a two reel upoelnl, Koit.
ill. 27. NAT OOODWIN In "Oliver
Twldt" romplolo In f reeln, and
"Within the Walls or an Ohio I'onl-tentlitr- y"

In a rreln.

ADMISSION Id
OIIIMIItKN, 5 renin.

ISIS
THEATRE
VAUur.vir.iiK imiotopmyh

.MIIItttAV A.ND COMPANY
Novelty nluglng ttud uluk clutugo

net.

51 PHOTOPLAYS 'l
(I.lccneoii)

4

MlKntonnrleri in Dnrkettt Africa, l'lmt
Photoplay to bo produced In' the hoait
of Africa,

A MOnr.KN POItTIO
Drama

IIIM.Y CHANCMM HlH MIND

A tasty comedy gem or tlio entirely
different uoj.

GOOD Muaio
( i i

Rrenliiff performanco, 7:.10
Admltilon 10 and 1C cotiti.

Bpoclal inntlnooH flaturday and Bun
tiny at 2 p. in,

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). O.

Ptibllo Laud Madam: Final Proof.

Dosert I.nnds, Contest and Mining
Cnaos. Borlp.

it pays
. Tin: puoToajcAPiiKit to yni-- j vnd iiandi-i- j.."' I" n i ' j j i

Seneca Cameras
TJmy-nr- o unoffiinldd in HlnipHtt.y of operation, In ilurabllllyand

In -- roiiiiltK, llavo' many inurkod' liurovdmoiitii not found on i any
other C'amora.i

Made on Morit Not in tho Trust
Our lino In. exceptionally roiuplolo, cpiiHlHtlng of mltiiy ylon

aid hIzoh, oiinhling every ono IntoroNtud In photography to Kccitro
Junt tho Camora they want, RMNIC0A CAMIHtAS will ploimo your
cuntoriitni( and pay you a good profit, ...
WMTH TODAY FOI IAtNDNO.llJIiYfrj,l'HTHATi:i) fJATALOH

SENECA CAMERA MFCr. CO,, R6ohester. N. .Y.
, Mi'KfHt, Imlopondopt Cfrmorji Mnniifuct,iirora,In Iho WUrld,

.
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